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Key Learning Objectives

• Identify the primary issues and concerns 
associated with commercial wind farms

• Identify the ‘dos and don’ts’ of the public 
review and approval process

• Identify possible solutions to public 
concerns
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DeKalb County Regional Location Map



DeKalb County, IL

• Located approx. 50 miles west of Chicago

• 636 square miles in area

• 2010 est. total pop. 109,104

• 14 municipalities

Largest: City of DeKalb, est. 2009 pop. 45,734

Smallest: Village of Lee, est. 2009 pop. 310

• Home of Northern Illinois University, student pop. 25,000

• Approx. 88% of land area is in agriculture



Future Land Use Plan



Existing Conditions







Existing Zoning



Proposed Lee-DeKalb Wind Farm



Wind Farm Details

• 151 wind towers (133 in DeKalb County), 1.5 
MW G.E. turbines, 263’ tall

• Spread across 22,000 acres in two counties, 
including four townships and two municipalities in 
DeKalb County

• A new electric sub-station
• Miles of access drives and underground 

transmission lines
• Approximate value: $400 million
• Anticipated tax revenue of $41 million over 30 

years



DeKalb County Zoning Ordinance

• All subject properties zoned A-1, Agricultural District
• No “wind farm” ordinance or regulations in the zoning ordinance
• The list of possible Special Uses includes:

“Essential service structure including, but not limited to: any new 
rights-of-way across farm land, telephone exchange or repeater 
buildings and towers, electrical station and substation buildings, gas 
regulator stations and regulator buildings as well as other structures 
and buildings related to essential or public services”

• Applicant was allowed to file a single Special Use Permit application 
under this category for all properties in unincorporated DeKalb County

• Burden on applicant to prove wind farm is substantially similar to the 
types of uses anticipated by the category of Special Use



Zoning Review and Approval Process

• January 6, 2009: Complete application received
• February 19, 2009: First public hearing

Venue accommodates up to 250 persons.  Over 400 show 
up.  Hearing is cancelled

• March 21, 2009:  Second public hearing
Venue accommodates 1,500 persons.  Approx. 800 show 
up
Hearing starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday morning
Hearing concludes at 3:30 a.m. Sunday morning

• Hearing Officer recommends denial of request
• Applicant files additional exhibits in response



Zoning Review and Approval
cont.

• Application and Hearing Officer’s report forwarded to committee of 
the County Board

• State’s Attorney advises re-opening hearing to consider new exhibits
• New notice is published, adjoining properties notified
• May 11, 2009: Hearing re-opened

Venue accommodates up to 1,000.  Approximately 200 show up.
First day testimony from 9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m., then re-convenes at 
7:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m.
Second day testimony from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m.

• Hearing Officer issues supplemental report and recommends approval 
of the project



Zoning Review and Approval 
cont.

• May 27, 2009, Committee of the County Board 
unanimously recommends approval of the project

• June 17, 2009, DeKalb County Board approves Special 
Use Permit with 36 conditions

• July 13, 2009, first Building Permit application for the 
wind farm is received

• July 22, 2009, first lawsuit against the applicant and the 
County Board is filed



Construction



















Objections

• Noise nuisance
• Negative Appearance
• Damage to property values
• Shadow-flicker
• Negative health impacts
• Interference with radio, TV, internet signals
• Bird and bat kills
• Interference with crop dusting
• Bottom-line: NIMBY.  A commercial wind farm is a big change to the 

landscape, and property owners feel they own the surrounding vistas



Key Conditions of Approval

• Independent noise pollution standards
• Shadow-flicker study & mitigation
• TV, radio, cell phone, & internet 

interference solutions
• Property value guarantee



Lessons Learned

• You don’t need to have wind farm regulations, but it helps to at least 
have the land use listed in your zoning ordinance.

• If there are several non-participating land owners nearby, they will 
likely object – be ready for it.

• You cannot provide too much public notice
• Make the entire application available to the public – on line if possible
• You cannot allow too much public input

Allow for day-time and night-time sessions of the public hearing, even 
weekend

• Arrange for a larger venue than you think you need
• Communities considering allowing wind farms should do a viewshed 

assessment prior to allowing wind projects



Lessons Learned
cont.

• Arrange to have that venue for several days at least, and announce 
reasonable start and stop times for the hearing

• Require persons to identify if they will be speaking, then use the list to 
call on persons one at a time

• Let persons talk as long as they want – cutting them off makes the 
hearing results more vulnerable to successful lawsuits

• You are not required to allow repetitive testimony
• You are not required to allow persons to speak more than once
• You are not required to allow persons who did not sign up to speak to 

add their names to the list later
• You should allow “expert” witnesses to be cross-examined, but not 

individual residents



Conclusion

Wind energy is nationally embraced but 
locally resisted.  The more population you 
have, the greater the number and variety of 
objections.  As with any controversial land 
use, make certain you follow the letter of 
the zoning law, document everything, and 
conduct a truly fair and open public hearing.


